
Good Morning Pearland High School 
Today is Wednesday, February 24, 2021 

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance and the Texas Pledge 
 
 

February’s Character Strong Trait is Tolerance/Diversity. Tolerance/Diversity is the 
respect for others’ freedom of conscience; appreciation of differences. “It is not our 
differences that divide us. It is our inability to recognize, accept, and celebrate those 
differences.”   ̶  by Audre Lorde 
 
Come by the Counseling Office to show your college acceptance notification or 
military orders for the Senior Acceptance Wall.  Make sure you dress in your college 
or military shirt for the picture!   
 
The African American Club presents a moment in Black History: Kamala Harris is an 
American politician who was the vice president-elect of the United States and 
the junior United States senator from California. Prior to her election to the Senate, 
she served as the Attorney General of California. A member of the Democratic Party, 
she became Vice President upon inauguration on January 20, 2021. She is the United 
States' first female vice president, the highest-ranking female elected official in U.S. 
history, and the first African American and Asian American vice president. 
 
If you are interested in being a PHS Cheerleader or Yell Leader for the 2021-2022 
Season – scan the QR code posted on Cheer’s Instagram or Facebook page to register 
for the mandatory tryout virtual meeting on March 9th! You must register by March 
5th to receive the zoom link and tryout paperwork. 
 
The 2020-2021 HOSA shirts have arrived! This year’s HOSA shirts are long sleeve and 
represent the PRIDE, HONOR, and SUCCESS our school strives for every day and the 
obstacles we have overcome throughout the pandemic. If you would like to purchase 
a long-sleeve Pearland High School HOSA t-shirt for $20, see Ms. Joyce in Room 2706.  
 
Varsity Boys Soccer picked up back-to-back wins this week on Saturday and Tuesday 
night. On Saturday, they beat Dawson 3-0 at the Rig with goals from Warren Russo 
and two from Thomas McNamara. On Tuesday night, they won 4-0 on the road against 
Alvin with goals from Adrien Hall, Thomas McNamara, John Baker, and Gerardo Cruz. 



The Oilers are back in action on Thursday at 5:30pm against Strake Jesuit at the Rig, 
and they play again against Elsik on Friday night at 7:30pm at the Rig.  
 

Make it a Great Day Pearland High School! 
PRIDE ~ HONOR ~ SUCCESS 


